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that which is as distinguished from that which only seems to
be. It is assured knowledke, a correct representation to
ouqrselves of that which seems to, be. But its divine meaning
is mauch more important and profound. Ib is but a portion of
knowledge. It is that portion of knowledge which is con-
vertible into moral _forceý. Jesus said, I ain the t'ruth, because
everything in and about Hi.n, every word and acdt, Bis whole
character, was à fôrce na .tkinge for righteousness.

In the ordinary sense of the word trutb, it may apply to philo-
sophical, mathematical or scientifie certainty of any sort. 'But 1
think that a study of the New Testament, and especially of
John's g ospel, will show that the inspired writers apply the Word
in a mucb higher sense to Goq's Anointed One. 1«We bebeld
His gliory-glory as of the only 'begotten of the Father, full of
grace and truth.» " The law came by Moses, grace and truth
came by Jesus Christ." "Ye shall know the truth, and the
truth shall make you free." 1'Everyone. that is of the "truth
heareth my words." 1 think it must be apparent to every
thoughtful mind that in these and many other instances the
Word of God uses the word truth to signify that portion of
knowledge which bas the attribute of moral force> or, in other
words, makes for righteousness.

Yet while truth niay be defined in the abstract, by setting
forth its capability, it is only when that qua]ity of knQwledge8
which is called truth coalesces with the beart that trath ln the
concrete as a working force cornes into existence. In
mechanics, when two pieces of iron are to be welded, they are
eaeh raised to an equally intense degrree of heat. Thiý being
reached, the mechanic may effeet a weld. When sorne chemical
comabindtions are to, be produced, the elementà entering intu
them must each le raised to a certain degree of beat. When
that precise degree is reached there is a flash, and the chemiat
ýknows the combination he seeks bas been effected. It is3 thus,
in the transm utation of the abstract. into concrete,personal trutb.
The knowledge whicb cornes to us from heaven is warm with -the
fires of eternjal -love. And when the ardent truth-seeker brings
the heat of bis desire into contact with the Word of God, that
corabination wbicb we call truth takes place witbin him; the.
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